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îeOms XXI. No. 5.

Training Chinese Boys
The pastycar has been one of prosperity

n our Tientsin Sch6ol work; writes the Rev.
Frederick Br6wn, of the Methodist Mission.

We have elghty-nine boys enrolled. In
common with other missions ..we had Our
Country. Day-chools, but feit that when the
boys had reached a certain standard more
advanced teachers sbould be. sent, or that
selected boys should be brought to centers
where a proper teachng staff was available.
The latter proposition was adopted, and
hence our scholairs are from places hundreds
of .iles apa.rt, met here for the express pur-
pose of carrying on their education further
than.wouldbe posible in their homes.

A cou'se of 'iMonday Ie'tures'has been
arrauged for during the winter months, to
which all Mandai'in-speaking young men are
very welcome. The attendance has ranged
from ninety to over two hundred. After
each lecture our boys are encouraged to write
essays, some of which show a vèry intelli-
gent idea of the subject under discussion.
Thus we have atteipted to place within

teofteporest omine fo iowledge,
bl "-ý6 traiisb.t
111n-ésl.
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The Chinese -will have education, aiid it Province.
behooves the- church to give the present bad visited
generation a Christian education. Unlews sion chapel
we believe lu this thoroughly we would not came intere

e w lingýto giv time and energyto the after a whil
undertaking. Here are three illustrative wife wished
example:s Religion.'
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BOYS OF. THE TRAINING SCHOOL AT PLAY.

came-to uso non~ voluÊteered ta wheePhis mother on his bar-

etraur ~cA a ayn ies awy They wet-- T-agran

teC a àsjaig and-, tprsthodteCousins Shoar; u
.li ryers 'washat th B Nr bNt ,ad brlghtest boy

become a-C1tan. Heis now left us or ekiug Unversity 1~~june lie
d probaine ih hurch d i heldh te ethick 'Schlalrsîi for four

2 came ta.us.from his home three years, and ill in ëars to come, give a
nglish miles away In Shaïitung good accountf h :lmself.
Twenty years ago his grandfather This school is afiliated with Peking Uni-
Peking . where he entered a mis- versity, and students may proceed thither if
and heard the Gospel. He be- they are able to pass the entrance examina--

sted and tuok tracts to his home; tion.
e lie embraced Christianity. His 'It la a matter for congratulation that so
to know something of this 'Jesus much of the educational work in China is
On asking ber son- about it he lu the hands 6f Christian men,' was remark-

ed in our misslonary. prayer-meeting lately;
and again, ' China'is ready to move bodily
toward the West for education; why not
have it a Christian education ?' Education
is at ' flood-tide' in China just now. It Is
the. avenue through which we are able to
reach the Chinese heart. Wliere they are
able we make them pay; but unfortunately
many of those who desire the benefits of the.
school are poor and are unable to bear the
cost. Unless we had kind friends to. help
we could not do the work committed to -us
by the church.-'Illustrated Christian World.'-

A CORNER OF ONE OF THE RECITAT1ON ROOMS. 1

Went to Find Fault.
When Mr. Moody was holding meetings In

Carnegie Hall, New York city, the following
incidènt occurred, which shows Jhow those
who oftentimes go to a gospel service to find
fault are completely-changed In their opin-
Ions.

At the close of the services the following
conversation was over-heard in a street car.
A well-dressed man in. the car wàs accosted
by a gentleman, who- said:

'You do not mean to tell me you -are com-
ing from the Moody meetings?',to which the
man replied, 'Yes, I am, and I'll tell you
what I went there for,' at the same.time
pulling a note-book: from his pooket. 'I went



for the purpose of picking flaws and finding
ualt with Mr. Moody, and his talk.'
kWell,' said the other man, 'I suppose you

had no difficulty lu finding plenty of flaws to
pick; you must have a book full.'

He opened the book and showed the blaink
pages, saying, 'I did not make a single mark,
tu fact-I could not... -

The other man laughed heartily. 'Well;'
said the man, 'you need not laugh, for I
honestly went there-to find fauli and pick
flaws. I had no condence whatever ln Mr.
Moody, or his preaching; but I have come
away with the firm conviction that, not only
ta lie doing no harm, by what he la preach-
ing, but I believe that if people would follow
out the precepts he a advocaitfng this world
would be a different world.'

The other men said, with almost a sneer,
'I am coertainly very much surprised at you,
of all people. I dhall expect to hear the
t.ext thing, that you are one a Moody's con-
verts.

The other replied with considerable warm-
th, 'I wh I were; indeed I do.'

A man sitting near who had intently lis-
tened to the conversation, and who evidently
knew both the men who had been talking,
spoke up, saying.:

'I do not think you had better find fault
with Mr. Moody. I have just been ta hear
him niyself. I did nt think any more of
him or his preaching than you. I went to
hear him bccause I had a man working for
nie who urged me-so hard to go that I finally
went, because the man who asked nie la-the
very best man I have ln my employ. After
I heard Mr. Moody talk I said ta myself, "I
bolieve it le that kind or talk and that kind
of roligion that makes this employce of'mine.
so faithful and so trusty. I wish. I had some
more of the same kind working for me."'

The mon. left the car. one bY one nt long
afterwards,. but thoro was a seriousness in.
their faces that impressed one anew with. the
wonderful strength of the gospel of Christ,
preaclied in fearlessness and straightforward-
ness ae it is dono by that one whom God as
using so mightily, Mr. Moody.

What a strong testimony this was to the
power of the simple,. plain, clear gospel,
preached in simplicity with a prayerful; con-
sistent, houest life behind it!-'Onward.'

Is That You, Johnnie?
The Rev. John McNeil, speaking in Exeter

Hall, London, made use of the following il-,
lustration In the exposition of the Twenty-
third Psalm:

'We don't liko darkness. I remember
once, when I was a lad, - for I was a lad,
you know; I think some of my .brethren
were born with a Geneva gown on their
backs, and I was not a model boy-when. I
was a lad, I was lu a booking office ii a
certain town, and no matter how late we
-were on getting through our work on the
Saturday, I started away home so as to
wa.ke up at home on the Sunday morning,
and spend the day with father and motiher
and the oth'ers ln that littie dear old village.
)uring the week I lived in lodgings in'the

town. The road home from that town lies
througi .the valley of the shadows--a long,
dreary, lonelY glan. On Saturdays you must
have late trains, and you keep poor booking
elerlks vit it very late. I remeinber one Sat-
urday night It was almost midnight when I
got clear of the booking office, and started
to tramp six or seven miles down throughi
that louely glen to get home. The road *bas
a bad name. It la the hlghway bctween'one
séaport 'and another, and thore aie ugly
stories about'men beiig knocked down and
robbed. I was a young, nervous lad of

about seventeen, and you will think of such
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voice speakl in My startied car beside me.
Don't think of hlm as being millions of miles
away in a place called heaven, seated on a
cross-bench called a throne, drivini suns
and moons, and comets, and thinga, he la
here. That is, he la on the eternal throne
of po'wer, but; he la àlso- -with us. "I will
farx.no evil, for thou art witLhme." Some-
times his very nearness startles us, even
while It saves us. -Some of you women
Imow that there Is no use arguing wlth
nervousness. - I oiten think that It la a
very cruel thing to laugh at nervousness,
and there is no use arguing. with It. If
you live in the country, .and your husband
happens to ask yeu ta go through the vil-
lage te somewhere and back ln the blactk
night, no power on earth can make you go.
Yeu are so nervous you would not dare to
budge out of the house at-night. Your hua-
band may say, 'My dear, there la nothing te
be afrald of. It is all the same as during the'
day; the lights are not there, that la all.'
It la not al the same to you. But if your
husband said. 'Well, now, my dear, I will1
not argue with you any'longer, I. will go
'with you myself." "Well," you would say,
"get me my bonnet." If he will go. with
you, the night becomes lIght about you. I
tell you; we are nervous at the best, and no
wonder. Sinas left that eediment behind
IL. Thank God if it la no more than that.
A kind of eeriness' and nervousness it la,

Will vote to make our country free,
And save his boy.'

'What should I do with the plébiscite?,
Ai-ked a faither with anxious heart,-

As he thought of his girl, Who would soon
be à.wife

An his boy soon ln business to start;
'Shall I vote for a traffic that ever destroys,
That ruins our country's best girls and boys;
Shali I fool with the ballot, like children

with toys,
Or play the man?'

'What can I do for the plebiscite?'
Asked a mother with whiteaing hair,

Who for many a year had suffered and
toiled,

And of trouble had borne her share.
'I canot preach, but I still can pray,
And hope for the dawn of a. brighter day,
When the demon of drink sball no more

have swny.
Son may it came!'

'Wat may the plebiscite do for me?'
Aàkedi ian, to drink a slav.

CIS there- any hope for a wretch lke M'el.
Is therë anythlng thait eau save?

Ir legislatiou or other power
-ai raea teptatien, sd fates that

--- lower,
O haste, bigh heaven, the happy hour,

That makas me free'

stories and think that your.time sl coming. ad atliao we. knàw fat Christ has dled,
There hla is springing tbugh a hedge at and OM ns are blotted out and heaven is
you. ThL particular nght was very bladk, our houe, and the pomises are "yea and
and two miles outside of ur little village amen ln Chriet Jesue," God knowu, my sister,
the road gets -blacker than. ever a high that you are nervaus, ,and .,he says, "My
wooded-hill on.the right, and another on the did, the road a Ilong, it may be, and~it is
left, and -no light from moon or .star, Or gloomy, and* it is a dark world, and I see
kindly cottage window. .1 was just enterIng you are nmrvous, and you start,. my 'child, I
this dark defle, bimker than a wolfs jaw, wHi go wIth you myselif. The Lord la with
and I was in such. a hurry to get home that thee. -very step thon takest, he ls, with
I was only touching the road here and there, thee.
so to speak, when suddenly, I thought my When gakhering clouds around I view,
heart would leave me, and then it came And days are dark, and friends are few,
leaping back into me. About a hundred On hm I -lean, who not in vain,
yards a:hcad, in the densest of the darkness, Experienced every human pain.
there suddenly rang out a great, strong,
cheery voice, "15 that you, Tobxmie?" It
was my father, the bravest, strongest.man The Name of Jesus.
I ever knew.. He knew it ws a black, dark,
gruesome nlght, and that I was nervous- Some missionaries who went to Greenland,
for If I was his son,. as I am for strength, findilng the people very ignorant, and know-
I was my mother's for a kind of nervousness ing nothlng about Jesus, thought they were
shotall thr5ough lt-and like a father -he ar- not ready to hear about hlm until they. had
ranged, don't you see, to be waiting for me learnt other things first. So they spent
et the worst of it, ait the gloomiest of it, ait twelve years teaching them that tiore was
the blackcest of it, Juet where my fears would a God-that it was wrong te lie, steal, etc.,
be worst and my nervousness greatest, I Not ill the missionaries rcad ta them about
was thinking of hlm away art home, sittIng Jesus, his life, and death, was their atten--
in the blaze and the ruddy glow ofthe fire, tion awakened. Greaitly .impressed, they
thinking of his boy. of course, trudging crowded round, 'Oh! tell us that over again,'
through the mire and the mud,..who sud- and wept bitterly. over their sins. Numbers
denly he oried out. Even when he saved were converted, and ib was the name of
me from my fears he rather increased them Jesus that made them Christians.-Rev. R.
for -a little. But when I steadied myself, Newton's "The Great Pilot.,
and knew who It was, I was as go6d as nt
home. Home la not merely four square
walls, and my .home met me in the middle What Can I to?
of that -blackness and midnight darkness. (R rr, mi Moutreàl
Many a time since, when fears have been err teisites'
in'the way, .for lI also, have had my trou- Or the plebiscite? 

bles-please remlember, no matter whaïÌ r. h ttle- girl oe day,
bles you have, you have hadnone omine; s she thought o! he sOrow thbt day and
you have only your own share, and I ha night

noueof yours, but only my own share-maiiy. t, once gay
a time since, wh'en things bava- been getting . as my, f r pa

I Wili aI s h nkr
very blact and gloomy round about me wilyas u if drihkng pays,

Iy'ill do:m bs il,
have heard a voice greater than that of an-y i possible wayu
earthly, parerit cry, "Fear not, for I am witl or Uic temperanc-caïse
thee", and lo! God's foot la rising and fall- 'What cat I do for the pIebliscitc'
ing on the road besidomy - own. i had Asked a boy as he-walked down street
thought of God to much as away off yonder While drinik-made misery everywhere
at home In the blaze -and happiness of hea- His wondering eyes did greet
van, no doubt thinking of me, his child, 'I will' ask my father to think of me,
plunging through ; fog, and blacness, and When he goes ta the pdll, and I think that
mud and mire down here on earth but his he
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Gordon in China.
(By Dr. Gordon Stables.)

-The Tai-pings were in number like the
sands of the sea-shore. Counting tbe forces
of Chung, the FaIthful King, probably .the
army that confronted Gordon in Soochow
and celsewhere. amounted to about. 100,000
men. Gordon's intention was a tremendous
aid daring assault upon the north-west wall
of Soochow.

The attack was to be made at night, and

Gordon, never forgetful of the minor details
of fighting, gave oders that all his men'
should wear-white turbans or purgrees, lest
they might mistake each other for the
enemy.

The assault took place at one o'clock In
the .maorning, Gordon's gallant fellows ad-
vancing In silence ta the strong stockade.
Gordon- led the advance. Gordon was arm-
ed ta the teath-with a cane.! He bad noth-
ing else, save his own dauntless courage,
and his little bible, or Prayor-Book. Near
to Grdon were Major Williams and Major
Howard.

At first the surprise was -complete, for our
hero and his brave fellows got through Uthe
outer works; but next came the inner, and

very strong- stockade. t was a forlorn
hope; and the marvel 'Is that Gordon was
not killed.

'Scarcely/ says Hake, 'were the troops
at the front engaged on the stockade fo isup-
port their commander, when the Tai-pings
opened a tremendous fire of grape and
musketry. The rebel line seemed one line
of fire, while the attacking party were thrcw-
Ing rockets and shells.'

But the firing becomes fiercer than ever.
And then, alas! the retreat is sounded,

and Gordon withdraws, repell
feated.

Early on the morning of t
fore, Gòrdon's guns once m
thunder, and sooË a terrible a
livered. All our hero's force
front. They foughit desperate
fearful odds, swarming up bre
sword and climnbing atockad
even swimming ditches.

Death or 'victory Yes, t
mantL

et Gordon's men are payi
dcarly with their very heart's
victory that la to come. Bit'l
is a wildcr, madder rush of th

ever, and Gordon, with but a handful of his
men, la out off from th6 main body of his
army.

Will he be taken prisoner.. and instantly
killed'? Not lie. He just looks once behind
him. He sees at a glance lie cannot rejoin
his force. At any rate, like all .Seotsmen,
he has a horror of going back. A true Gor-
don never yet went back in scenes of danger,
nor turned his back upon a friend.

'On, lads, on:! he abouts, waving his
cane-his magie wand of victory. On they
rush!

It seems to be to certain death. But no,
the stockades he. enters are nearly empfy-
they are completely empty before Gordon bes
finished with them. Now with hie handful
of brave men lie captures a fort. More of
his men come lip. Victory is won ! But
in that one desperate assault fifty of Gordon's
privates were slain, and many o.f bis own
staff, Scotch and English.--' Our Darlings.'

The Shepherd of the Sewing
Machine.

(By the Rev. S. M. Zwemer, in ' Christian
Intelligencer.')

In the blue waters of the Persian Gui
there lies a coral island called Bahrein. At
a few hundred..yards to. the north-east of it
is a still smaller. island shaped like a pack-.
saddle, wbere palm trees and white coral-
rock louses are reflected in the salt water
at high tide The little island town la called
Moharrek,.tb.at is, the Burning place, because
it is very hot there in summer. After sail-
in7g 'across in a boat, one day, and wending
our way* through a dirty bazr full- o: flies
and Arabs, we were directed- to the bouse of
the man called ' The Shepherd of the Sewing
Machine.' His-real name is Mohamméd bin
Sooltaan, but n'obody knows him by any
other name or title than Race el karkham,
which literally means shepherd of the sew-
ing-machine. Let me tell you his story and,
how, lie got that queer name.

Years ago, as *pilot on the native boats that
sail from Bahrein to Bombay, Calcutta, Zanzi-
bar and Jiddah, lie had experience of a wider
world than the little island where lie was bora
But the life'was a bard one and his wages
small. Moroover, the coming of steamships,
upthe Gulf took away the profit of the sail-
lng craft, and so Mohammed fared from bad
to worse. He loved an Arab lass with
platd, well-greased lacs as bair and a.

spleasant face, but ther fathcr asked a larg
S dowry tan. lie could ever pay.

Fiaally lic nce more went la a sip tt
sJiddab, the part tm Mecca, werc pilgrins.

frha ail tt' Moslcm wrld 'hange tbought
and moncy for bad brad and fanalcism.
And yct evea hore Uic civilization of thie

e ~ west tries eta enter. Wandering tbraugh
tbe bazars Mohammd for the firat ture saw

od but not de- a tewhng-machineelr tee banda a! an India
tailedr. marvel ta tle salar fsherman,.

* s Indeed 1 A]ma-st as great a miracle ta hlm
ho 29tb, there-" as the fceran. The mare lie aked ahe more'
orc begai ta h covtd, and lie could not pas hc place
ssuit was de- wlthout rcckoniag up thc possible profits af

s werc to tho sucli an invcstmnent sbau]d lic retura with 1V
ly and aùiistVo, hiisFnative Island. The resu t ias that
astwarks wltib ho fcirswore Uic sca and preferred. anather
es, smètirs' ind o whel o tht Ma Vhe pilot. Wih

man mutual walabs the bargain was cn
ha's what IL clu-ded and n ic machin e reach d fabàatcn. 1I

was tbe'llrst on the slands, and ail the
îg deepIy and sblkbýe came to acenits arvellous build nd
blaad fer Uic wonderful work Moham ed bas a Iest-
o! sce, thtera c h cad on Thstern aoulders, and thre
.e enemy tan wh novt a screw ot teusion from treadJo ta
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shuttie, which lie dld not learn the use of.
It is unnecessary to state at the cost of how
many broken needles he became proûlcient.
Amid cries of lajeeb, ajeeb, the first -Arab
shirt was stitched together, and, even, the
youngsters on the street imitated. the whirr-
click-whirr of: the .machine. As for Mo-
hammed, he sewed on, and while his san-
dalled, feet worked the treadle bis - mind
worked out a probleml something like this:
Three long-shirts a day and an abba, at one
kran per shirt and two for the abba, thirty-
five krans ber week, how long will'it take ta
pay the dowry ? - And .the shepherd of the
sewing-machine worked away.

In a few months he paid a visit te the
Mullah and that. same night the rebaba and
drum rang out merry music around the palm-
leaf hut of his beloved. But the music of the
machine sounded still sweeter next morning.
Daily bread with rice, fish and dates, and
on rare occasions even mutton, all came- out
et the machine. He loved the very Iron of It
and, as he told us, 'read a prayer over it
every. morning : Bismillahi er - rahman er
rahxeem. His was the only machine, and a
sn:all monopoly- soon makes a capitalist.
His palm-branch but was exchanged for a
house of stone ; and Allah blessed him
greatly. No shepherd was ever more tender
to his little lambs than Mohammed to the
old machine.

When we entered the bouse on our first
visit, there stood the 'machine! Net mucb
the worse for wear, and with 'Pfaff. C. Theo-
dosius, Constantinople,' still legible on the
nickle-plate. But the old machine-had found
a rival. By Its side stood a 'New Home' ma-
chine whieh looked- strangely famillar to
American eyes. It was while comparing the
machines and -drinking Arab coffèe that we
learned froin Mohammed îhy- he pdized the
.old one as- better. 'Wallah,' he said, 'I
would not sel] it for many times its original
price. There is blessing in it, and all 1
have come from that machine, praise be to
Allah.' And we sipped his cups and heard his
story and ceased te wonder why ho was call-
ed the shepherd of the sewing-machine. The
shepherd has- a brother who wants to learn
English and goes ta Bombay every year-
but that s -another story,

Positive John.
(By Frances Eleanor Hart, in S.S.

'Times.')

'Mamma, do you remember my new pencil
that'I bought the other day? Well, it dis-
appeared from my desk."

'Do you think you put It In your desk?'
asked his mother.

'Yes, I kndw I put It there; I am positive
about it. I left It in my desk, and te-day
It is not there.'

'Try to think when you had it last, John,'
said hie mother. 'You are so positive about
things, and se sure you are right, that you
do net take time te think. You may not
have loft your pencil In your desk at all.'

'Well, I may be wrong sometlmes,' sald
John, 'but this time I remember all about it.
Lknow I am right, for I remember leaving
it at scheel, a.nd, of course, I would leave it
In my own desk.' I know I left it there.'

'I am sorry you are se positive about It,
Jobn; but, as you say you remember all
about It, and thet you know -you left it in
school, then: whos pencil can this be on the
table? I saw the pencil and the penknife
bere this morning after you had gone to
school. I thought they wereyours.

John weant to the table and took tho pen-
cil and linIfe in bis haud. His face grew
rod, and then ho sald:

'These are mine. I recim.ber a.l about It

now I brought my pencil home from
School te sharpen 'it, and. I left it and my
knife here on thle.table, and then forgot all
about it.'

'And, yet, you said you rmembered all
about leaving It in school, you knew you left
it.there, instead of saying you Were sure
you left..It.'

A few days after this John's grandfather
gave him a gold piece on bis birthday.

'I would net give It dto you, John.,' ho said,
'only I know you put your money in bank-
t-hat is, the money you get for presents you
put in bank.'
. John was much pleased, Ris grandtather

had never before given him a gold plece,
and he ran about-the house showing it tO
every one.

As soon as he would show lt he woiild
put it in his purse, and then in a few min-
utes he would take it out again te see If It
was safe.

'You must net kCep that gold plece In your
purse,' his moth er said. 'You could easily
lose it.

'Not much danger of'my losing it,' John
said. 'There is not much danger -of my Ids-
iag this present. I don't expeot te have an-
other birthday very soon.'

'You certainly will not before another year,'
his mether said,- 'and thon your grandfather
may not give yeu such a present. If you
should keep It In your purse, you could eas-
ily mistake it for a bright cent. Put it in
your little box, -and net In your purse"'and
then your father will put it in bank for you.'

'Ycs, I will put it in my box,' John said;
'but I know, If I should cažry it in my purse,
I could net givo it to anybody instead of a
cent. I am too smart for that. Some peo.
ple might make that kind 6f a mistake-
some people who are nearly blind, or who
are very careless; butý'I 'know I 'would not
do such a foolish thing.'

'John, say you thi-nk'you would not do it.
Yeu must not say you know you would net,
for that is net true, for you do net know
that you would net. If I should carry it in
my purse I should not know at all 'that I
should net mistako it for a cent. I want
yeu to be less positive.'

John put the purse in his pocket. He de-
cided that when he went upstairs he would
put the gold piece in his money-box. But
he forgot to go upstairs, and began to
sharpen his pencil.

Afte-ward he went out te buy a sponge;
tken lhe remembered he needed a little blank-
book, se ho went te the book-store te buy it.
On his way home lie bought'some nuts, and
then he went te the cake store te get a
ginger-cake.

The next day his mother asked him if le
had put his gold plece in his money-box.

'Oh! I forgot all about it,' he said. 'I
meant te do it when I weni. upstaira.'

'Then go now and do t,' his mother said.
'It is not the riglit way ta watt till after a
while when you may possibly 'be going up-
stairs. 'he right way is te go at once and
attend to 1'

'I did net want to go all the way upstairs
just te put my money away. , I thought I
would have some other errand up there after
a while.'

'You need net watt for any other errand.
I think you will have none more important.
And I expected you te attend te lt yester-
day, wh.en I told you.'

John took his purse from bis pocket and
opened it, to take out his gold piece, but
he could not find it. He looked carefully
among the bright pennies, examining each
ono, but thiere was no gold piece there. Be
looked again and again, but it was net
there.

'What Is the matter, John?' his mother
asked.

mered.
'I--eýnno fiitmy gold piece he staim.

'Perhaps you did put it In the box,' she
sald.

0h, no!' ie said gloomily; I a sure I
dld noit put it there.'

'Yeu are se often sure of a thing, and a!-
terward find you are wrong, that I would
like you te go and see 'whether or net you
did put it away.

John, ran upstairs, but he soon returned,
saying it was net there..

'Have you spent any money since you put
the gold piece in your.purse?'

'Oh, yes! I have bought several things;
but I do not remember where I got the nuts
nor'where I got the blanm-book-I do net
remember whether it was Tenth or Eleventh
street, or perhaps it was Eighth street.'

John was very much distressed. He went
and stood by his naother's side, and , there
was a tremor lu his voice when he said:

'Here is my purse, mamma, will you look
in: It?'

Bis mother\looked carefully through the
purse, counting over the few pennies.

'No, my dear, she said kindly; 'it Is .not
hore, and, as you. cannot tell where you
bought thoee things, I do net know how we
can try te Ind iL

'I am sorry it was grandfather's -money,'
said John. 'I wish it had been Aunt Nel-
lie's, or yours-you wbuld not have thought
it se dreadful; but grandfather will think I
was so careless'-

And then poor John. threw his arms
around his mother's neck, andl cried, and
could say no more.

Ris mother held him in her arms, ,and
when his sobs grew fainiter, she said:

'Perhaps, my dear, 10.swell that It.18
your grandfather's present ,ihat. yoiu have
lost, for lt may makre you Picareful. O!
course, you know wby its los .t?!

'Yes,' sild John sadly; 'If I had put it
away when you told me, it would have beei
safe In My money-box now. I said I knew
I could not lose lt.'

'I hope, dear, It will make you less posi-
tive and more careful.'

'Oh, there he is niow!' John exclalmed, as
he heard his grandfather's.voice. And la
a few moments, wien he was seated 'in his
armchair, John'wen-t to him, and told hlm
overything, net sparing himseif ait ail.

His grandfather listened attentively, and,
when John 'lad finished, ho drew the boy
closer te him, and said:

'I arn very sorry, my boy, ta hear,' first;
of your disobedience In not rui1ting the
money away, and then of your loss. I arn
very sorry for your disappointment, because
I cannot give you another gold plece at pre-
sent; but I wHI 'tell you what has gratifiec
me very muecl, and that le that you have
come to me at once and told me all about it
yourself. That pleases me very much, and,
IshalI not belafraid to trust a gold piece in
your hands another time, for I think you
have learned a lesson.'

The next day, whea John's motheir went
to the cake-store, the woman sald:

'I have been looking for some of your fa.m-
ily to come in. Yesterday, when your boy
bought a cake, he put down his money and
went away, and, wlhen I, took it te put it.il
the drawer, I found that he had given me a
gold piece instead of a penny, I hurried to
the door, but he was running dxown the
stre.t. Do you suppose he knew he had a
gold piece among his pennies?

'Yes, he Inew It, and he bas been very un-
happy sineS he lost It.

At the tea-table'John's mother told about
lcr visît te the cake-store, 'And there ls
the gold plece,' she said, as she laid it on
the table.

John looked astonished. It scemed al-
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most impossible for him to realize that his
10st mnioey was fon He exanined the
Iittle coin, and then gave it to his father.

'You take it, papa,' he said. Please put It
ln the bank for me. I ehall not trust anY
more gold piecs to my purse for a good
while-not till I learn to be more carful of
them.'

The German Crown Prince.
(By Marie E. Belloc, ln 'Leisure Hour.')

Among the young heirs apparent of Eu-
rope the Crown Prince of Germany pos-
sesses the least known, but not the least'in-
teresting personality. He has the dis-
tinction of being the first prince born In
direct heirship to the Imperial Hohenzollern
line, and his birth, which took place on May
6, 1882, was hailed with a chorus of delight by
United Germany. The fourth Emperor, as
he was styled by some of his great-grand-
father's most enthusiastic supporters, was
christened Frederick William Victor * Au-
gustus Ernest, and as the eldest son of Wl-
liam IL, he may be said to have been
brought up entirely under the shadow of bis
great-grandfather, rather th'an under that of
Frederick the Noble, whose death unfortun-
ately occurred before he could exercise the
slightest personal influence 'on bis young
grandson.

The Crown Prince, who is now a serious-
looking lad of fifteen, l said by those about
bim to be thoroughly imbued with a sense
of his future responsibilities. He already
tahes life sternly, and dregms of being a
econd' Frederick the Great. He has been

bis father's constant companion from early
childhood, and, iinlike mort o! those des-
tined to occupy d'throne, he Is even now
being -rought up to be a man of war rather
than aaan ofpeace. One of his first toys
was 'a miniaituré fo rtresa, the ereotion b!
which cost 600,000 m~arks, and which was a
present from the great Krupp himself; and
long before he entered the Cadets' Sehool at
Ploon, Prince William's military education
lad been pushed, as will be seen, to the ut-
most point.

On the Crown Prince's tenth birthday he
put away childish things, and on the table
where his birthday presents had been placed
by the loving bands of his mother and little
brothers, were also lying the orders of the
Black and Red Eagle, and the uniform of a
Lieutonant in the First Foot Guards, a com-
mnssion being the Emperor's birthday gift to
his son and heir, -who received the honor a
year sooner than la customary with Prussian
princes. On the same day, just before re-
viewing the regiment,. William IL. made a
long speech, and; in conclusion, said, 'The
Crown Prince is not yet old enough for mili-
tary. service, but it Is of supreme importance
that h should learn un the regiment those
habits of discipline and obedience which
havealways been the foundoetion of the
arm.y.' The First Foot Guards were then
led past the Empress by the Emperor, while
the hero of' the occasion in bis role of
youngest oflicer, marched behind the first
liatoon. .The German 'Ofilcial'Military Gaz-
ette,'.announced that, 'The Crown Prince of
Germany and Prussia bas been appointed
Sub-Lieutenanit in the First Foot .Guards,
and a la suite of the Second Landwehr
Guards.' It 'is significant thit the only
other officer a la suite of the latter Regi-
rnent is Prince Bismarck.

Small 'wonder that with such a training,'
Prince.William, as he is even now called by
the members of his father's household,
siou-d be an ,rdent imperialist, and it was
characteristie that. when a phonograph first
,nade its appearance at the New Palace the
littie boy, as he then was, sang into it the
German National Anthem.

As Is natural, German opinion is very
miich divided as to the education and train-
ing bestowed on the Crown Prince. One
who h'as had imany opportunities of seing
the Imperial household declares that Ger-
many's-futuré Emperor is 'hialthy alike in
mind and 'body; simply, piouàly, and admir-
ably brought up by both father and mother.'
On the other band, William II earlY doter-
mined that his heir shoùld not accept the
patronage of any social or philanthrpi' as-
sociation, and as long as he is a minor the
Crown Prince of Germany will only have a
right te put military titles after his name.

As regards their physical education, all
the six sons of the German Emperor and
Empreas have been brought up In a very
Spartan faàhion. The Crown Prince rides
admirably, and has on more than one occa-
sion displayed fearless courage when out
riding with bis father. ITe Emperor him-
self planned the scheme of education* to be
pursued in the case of bis eldest son, and
military discipline was early observed in the
Prince's priva;te apartments. He has never
been te the theatre except to see an his-
torical or patriotic play performed by special
command of his father; and his only accom-
plichment is that of violin playing; indeed
the future German Emporor's taste for music
almost amounts te a passion, and is prob-
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ably the special gift he has, inherited from
his great-grandfather, the late Prince Con-
sort, whom he is said to resemble in per-
sonal appearance. What may be called the
civil side of the Crown Prince's education
bas not been neglected. Among his tutors
thera have. always been at least one English-
man -and one Frenchman, but great stress
bas always been laid upon the importance
of the Prince's being thoroughly instructed
ln everything that specially affects Germany
and German Imperial interests. Thus the
Crown Prince is well acquainted with ail
that affects his father's colonial empire, and
it is not unlikely that, instead of -enjoying
any of the many opportunities of visiting
Emropean countries which were given to
William II. when a boy, he will make a pro-
longed tour i the colonies. At present the
Crown Prince and the brother 'who bas
hitherto ehared many of his interests and
pastimes, aré ait Plen, where they regularly
attend the classes of the great military col-
lege established some years ago in the anci-
enit Royal Schloss. It is believed that the
two princes will remain there till the year
1900,· when the Crown Prince will spend
some :time ln one of the German Univerzi-
ties, presumably Bonn, where both his father
and grandfather passed several happy years
of·student life.

The quartette of drink, debt, dirt and
doubt is te many a man but~another version
of the game o! follow your leader.

How We Stopped the Supply.
One morning,'near the close of the wheat

harvest, our-brother Sam came home froin
the fields ln a towering rage, and walked
into the dairy where the mother ivas mak-
ing butter, I knew something must have
greatly disturbed hlim, for, passing near a
eider bottle, waiting to be filled, he gave a
savage kick, sendIng it rolling for a con-
siderable distance along the-paved yard. 'The
bottle was a wooden one, exactly like a
sma cask, and rolled beautifully.

'Whaitever is the matter, Sam?'
'I can't stand it any longer, mother.'
'Stand what, my boy?' at the same time

putting -a finishing touch te a pat of butter
she was artistically shaping. 'Was the bot-
tle in your way?'

'Aye, that's just the mischlef of it, mother.
It's always in the way, and I'd like te kick
every. bottle off the farm, and knock in the
head of every cask down in the cellars.'

'But what particular barm have the bottles
been doing this morning?'

'Doing? Why, there's every man about
the place half-drunk.'

'I cannot 'understand it, Sam, for the
cider is not 'by any means considercd strong.
Possibly thoir bottles are filled from the
wrong cask. 'Sally!' calling te the dai.ry-
maid, 'where did the men have their eider
from this morning?'

'Out o' th' furder corner, missis,' vias the
reply. 'T'other cask was out.'

'Ah! I thought se.'
'Why, that's unele Dick's particular tip-

ple!' laughed Sam.
'He will be vexed,' said niother, quietly

.going on with ber butter-making.
The farm was our mot-her's, managed by

my big brother, who was ten .years older
than I, and as good as -he was big. We had
ail been total abatainers about three years,
but still, as was the custom in our part o!
the country, gave the men a daily allowance
0f cider.

Sam seasted himself upon the edge of one
of the large milk-leads and munched a
huge slice of bread-and-butter he had just
eut, assisting its descent with copious
draughts of fresh whey. He wz cvidently
at the same time turning the cider question
over in his mind. Presently he spolke out
with charaeteristic decision:

'Look here, mo-ther, the only way out of
the diffliculty is to stop the supply of drink
to the men. Here we are, ourselves total
abstainers becauso we know the drink to be
bad, poisoning the mon with It every day.
Icnow you are not comfortable about it.'

'I'm afraid you will have no end of trou-
ble with the men, besidoG upsetting the
aeighbors.'

'I don't seo what the neighbors have te do
with it. As for the men, I can settle the
matter with them. Bindes, mother mine,
you have always taught us te do right and
leave the consequences.'

'You shouldn't corner your mothr, Sam,'
and the dear soul gave him a loving smile;
'but I cannot go back from my teaching; so
take the matter in band, if you will, only
don't act rashly.'
. il be very careful, mother, for your sake,

sweet lover of peace, The men shall have
full notice before any change Is made.'

The 'first intimation of any change was
made about two months before Christmas,
Sam speaking te them one evening as they
came up to receive their wages. It bad ai-
ways been the' custom to give them aider
when they were -paid, but on this occasion
they were regaled with coffee instead.

'How do you like the coffee, men?' Sam
inquired.

'It's main good, mester Sam'l. It warms



one's inuardh on.: a cold night. and you proportion,' they dhde not go too far. One II thank yb'ail -very heartily on behaif ci
sur best thanks, sir.' or tko verd auxtous for ou. mother an Our ra myseif for your-riing heip
'MlWls was said onbehlf ofhimself and family, drawing dreadful plotures o'. g i eclaily for the
the others' by the carter, one of the oldest unrown, and wbeât iungairnered because théÉderftiless wlth w y acce t

.mn, ty were qui sure would not work change we made at the begf .ing of the
'I am glad you like it,' was the repliy, 'and drik. year. Yon have provd t mei a the
hen you Come up tothe house in future One 'day, JÙst before the as rlght thing, had r not' beený ceitààu o!. it'be-

we shall offer you coffee or something like Sam was walking.roxn the farm, he w O. foIé , comparlng ote' MY
instead of eider. Good night, al,' and he acosted from the éther aide of ahedgé by Fariner Traver I ilnd that'the cat of har-
left the kitehon befom anything could be Fariner Traver, whose meadows adjained vesting the hay and corn bas been soie-
said. ours. thing beow the. average. As it wasyour

About a fortnight atter, on a similar occa- de 'ce thlnk about settin' t' men efficient work that léaseued the cost It-is

sion, Sam said to them: on mowln', Mr. Sam?" oniy fair that you ehould sbare the benefit

Iaxa gla ye ietéc.feal u- 'ouday mornliig, Mr. 'rraver, Il g! darived.and Ihave much' pléasure In hand-'Ia ldyou like the coffee, all. Sup-v a
pose you brfng your wives .up next week- ta thé nachin6s ail ready. I suppose. you wlll. Ing over ta. each man a half-sovereign; and ta
give their opinion. - Good-night,' and he was beglu lu.a day or two.' the woinan and boys a proportionate sum,
off again before any reply could bc made. 'Ayé, IshaH start Mouday, ail bein' at thé saine ture thankiug you again for the

'What do un inane, Garge?' said joe. ow muc. have 'ee got laid dewa forxnw- hélp rendered.',
How can I. teil, Joe,' said George. lu'tus year7' These remarks, weré of course, received

When the wives came up with their hus- 'Just about a hùndrd acres, I suppose. with xuch checring.
bauds the followig week the table was Yen will have near that. Since we shed thé neighborlng farmers
spread with an extra supply of provisions, 'ASnear as cau be. I say, Sai, what be hey weIl thz haivesta could be gathered la
the mother also being present to pour but. '0e gain' to do about th' drenk?' without drink, othérs have aise stopp0d the
Just before they went home Sam spoce ta 'Do without Mr. Traver,' répîied Sam, supply, and at thé present ture thére are but
them quietly, but firmly:' sing. féw whý give avay auy iutoxitliquor
'I am glad you like the coffee, ail, because 'I be most afeared there's a lot a' trouble at.ail durIng harvest, thé mai6r!tY having

we Intend te make a change in respect ta the aforé 'ce, Mi. San, and.if you oan't get on faloeu lu with thé better custoi of glving
supply of drink. After the first of the New YQu 118t.o0rn1 ta me. I'ileud 'ee a hand same harmiess beverage.-Temprance Re-
Year we shail no longer, suppiy to, cur work- .or two,'. snid thé kind-hearted fariner. <iord.'
people ether ber' or eider, but givé au 'I tha k you very iuoh, Mr. Traver,' sad
équivalent in manéy. lu addition.ta whlch, Samn, 'and lu case, of need I'*wil cameté you.
durlng 'havet, threshing, or'ay such extra. Suppose we mke abargaxn;oif you have find Postman on Stilts.
times, we shall furnish, a good supply f'otes, ishd haY-making first, than core t MyE
cocona, or saieééther bevérage o! a lme help, atd If I uavé finshed before you th n
kiud.' cmparatively. uncutivated districts dn.

Iil One a >yut bfrthe. ha-aina

This aninouéom t, waI w as walke te ingr round tFrance, known as the Ladesr a tract ragréed, r the oh be afeered youll coutry eyond Bordeù:d, are nt' un-
tconsternation by the men. Saeré watielp,Tavsha woe gladsto came.'o n

.silent, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 'he doer 'eeued think abou settin'll th menkbyoe tÉ tag

Sor two Strayge as itppared tr many, I
themachinrsuess psth tu slghts l rural if-a postan wh ak

H owà l m u chse h a v e 'e e g ot l ai d w f o r m o -
mennin this year?'".

You willts hav nearerii that?'àý ýoý1f

ehaver get droo' a harvet w'ut vt than evr beforgon Theto tdok ablou th'drlnft'i dreD uTk,' said one.t t changeM..T

'Ibemo t fae theres ath no'nrul

'thé 'ee, Mr.Sam, and t y oLI- u calt our Pcure, t là stlted:'îtercarrier
-. 'We. shall bé weak asý babbies ' whei "'w Catii î rns 'èn -lin -t.l botter tIn lit-i

en must g om ton me 'l e'eahn

cme ta tacklno longer spl ato o r tork.

'We shaÛIe dead afore thi' winter'B eut,' About thée mld1'. ô£ the biakig r
sad athird' Travtr calyedou l er ae aver thé hodge:nbhalo

'Look liere, mco' sald Sam, 'Yur mno do' 'mswe fo rgett yrOn,' wlrl Sah
withot thé drink as Weil as I cau. tollow h aory rvst, Mr. Traver, tspcnkia
my examplé, and yo will be bettér lui body, men appar satisfhede and wwrk wwth ao waplc.
md, aad seul, besides havng an extra shil- I'eau se 'ec d, ahd I begIns ta'athdnke t gi g h
llng or t wo.of a Saiturday ulgult. Ear-l one as .youll béat me, af .ter .ail. I waited ta get
o! you think over thé mattér and taik'it aver a few extra Joad Up' to-day, aY' sh gavé thé
quietly witb. thé mnissus at home. Thére's men a drop> o' besteider, and nuoW theré théy f-
nothing more te' be sald tin-t I know of, s0 hé a-quarreilin' wl *one another instead a'
gordg-nhght, ail.had n

About a weec atter e o! thé men, a 'I amn a!Fraid thé drinkI gets h eto toesrtf
Young fello net longthariied, came ta Sah. heads, Mr. Traver,' saha. Saah.n

'Me au' my misss. -ha' beau, taiin', thi' 'A drop 'o good cider. aughtn't ta hurt a-ny
matter over, Mester Sa.'l, an' wé thinks as m-ax,' was tte replh, 'but t shaa g put a stop
how we'd like ta bégin uawe' ' ta it afort long if they don't alter.'

'I'm v glad ta heur it, George. Your wif Iu anthor ninn or ten daus our last toadhebne
eau make you ten or caffee, aud yoi eau was odrried homeraind eux, last rica finshed. n d
came up ta the hou's-any tnme for. whey or' 'Now thn, ail,' sama Saan, 'to-morrlw
skimmed milk, bath o!awhich are favorite morntinghwell go, men, horsts, hid -Waggous,
drinks éf mine.' to'hélp -Mr. Travér,' for ý thé farmer is rathern

T eserrema r ms eofcsercived a

We botii on us thinks a' sigu' tcatetaV. béhùd.' ' saut who, a.! tex, havlug b'eew engaged eon
'Do. so, by ail nieans, and résolve further, Thé aid man was nat a littlé pleased when agriculturai work ., observes is friénd %ýthé

s Joshu "A for me aud ry luse, we wil l saw Sue a force coming ta eis hesph dthe ng s fr
serve thé Lord."' gave them. a hearty wélcoxne: meet h m aud ta e the letter freo is hads.

'Wé intendz ta try, Mester Surn'l, and 1i diîi't'thlnk as yeu'd a-.goxt afaré me outspr f Frauce stllt-walklng la net

Ithout darnotheshv.lo tpe h

thank'ee, i,' and Georgeent on is wsy liue this, Mr. San, but I by rigat gladat te ut im a te r

atfie all durinhret, bthes aoity hving
well pleafalen i with the bette custo ofaV givingtabedci

meany o the nhabitatsen accaunt o! the

Thr two, said the kind-pearte farmer.e cord.'

oyou'll peenst b t get about it 'u yogri nature a thé ground, which rveryrs lmcu-
thé changet, tr Davies, 'wanysu't gong te ou way.' motimakon l ur tgusi way very haveasy, speciaOly as
drcnc, peg's-wsb,' and o found anether The men wrked wel, axiius te show

This annuncmci aas receivedcnsrue with no

master. nis plac was soon fled, howcver, the woudera that could be wrought in thé firm wooden soie at thé end. It la surpris-
by a: stéady Young man, *~ho wu excéedlng- hnyfield wlthout eider.: Théy had, ,howevcr,inulew aymlsapsta.eutrvlu

ily anxious ta wrk undr ithé new regula- ta bar ne litte ridicule, nt- always golr h dal is a ot eelng an

'WeI shal neve getou droo'in a aret i'
t 'dn k,' -aid one. t

S b natured, hrain thé oher haymaers, but - great fatigué, as hé is wepp6rt

come tocklf.petardiwork,'th s a 'ter, oe.h.(a lse.hypo6 îesl

hehsureby a large staff, by thé ad of. whch b
frain ldborers on éther farms, who scowlcd ta be thé bttthr min.. r td.aning théi for

'Lookoal hee me, said Sam, 'Yo can do

ut'klly' and their hlp,th fariner esaad: sres

.amd, and olresides having an exr shil-qegrb. a hayc'ok

ng-wtwi' Wha Samu passed them graped 'I ahan'tsny anythlng agén téetotai " whlch affords much protectEahon ron cOld
outind o thé village pubit-huse; but hé su- afler tus, and I'd take ta 'ar- mysif anly

quel ihten misua hom. wy.,The's ét "1ý 7

ply. smile aud be- si d tta Inldtfo msèo'ai ' d - saAne1ghbotng frurs -' ais t After haynak wee ethén cern ofth en
matter oe, ste' thk a

sofres gréatly, -xiiak1nâ disparaging rei2àarks thé n y eading quifens satisfatrly as thé y ]iY 'omètimeSmové'ltself- aright,
wbrhea they met hlm lu the mariét-piace, but éther. Whei -thé' harvest suppere wùs héld, but:ý.waYs moyeo tthendriuker 7 'rang.-' Thé

lié, bcâSg ilk féét, and hroad-shoaadered nl Sam mad e a itthe speech t the m tn. rMidiand
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The - Use of Tools. Q I f, £ ism anpoil ca. eco

om.1y _ýcame -up ln the ý manemen)ýt Of this
( .the Re .- mly hät share would the unskilful,

Before I vent into the missionayY work the lazy, the incompeten have? What per-
,I ad a pretty goodinowledgef othe 3se of -cent should.be reserved for.keeping up the

tools and had acquired some s4il in yari' workshop, and the care of stock, etc.? Al
ous depatments 0f machinery. I hadexperi- ths vas true enlightennent and education.

mened a iittle in chermistry as it then vas, Friendsof mine were alarmed. You may

and a good deal in steam. This had come, makle goodmechanics;.. you will make no,

ln a proyidential way, in the .struggle:foreX teachers or preachers!'
Istence; and I thought. nothing of -it except I was written to froin Glasgow and Boston;

as so much time lost from My missionarY and, finally, it was voted that I close the work
ork. sliop, and seÌl the tools and stock. I re-

I .had not been In Constantinople three solved at once to dismount the tools, and in-

months before I began to revise mY juqdg- .formed. the station that the clobhing of forty -

ment. Every one who wanted an English students would now fall upon them. The

article had te go to Stampa's store for it. vote was rescinded; the industry vindicated
And, if ho vas a missionary, e as inten- itself. Thce were very many interesting
tionally insulted by the 'pious' and profane results that I must not dwell upon; -

language about the missionary work used - But .there -was a- boycotted and suffering

by the drinking Eglish engineers with one ocommunity that needed, both for its moral

another. One called 'Big Taylor' was their and spiritu'al health, the privilege of Vork,
leader. from which f;hey-were -debarred. 1, as a-for-

I suffered it once; and resolved to bave a eigner,could protect any industry I should
talk with them on steam, if I siiould experi- establish. I was able to relieve many in tbis
ence -like treatment again, I studied up ail way; and they proved faithful and capable.
the difficult points I knew. There were about a dozen families, and

The néit time I 'entered the store, Big some young mîen, altogether• beyond any
Taylor, and two of his pals were therej and means of help. For them, I succeeded
their talk wus an outrage upon decency. through marvèllous obstacle3 and opposition,
When I vas going out, I faced around in in establishing a flour-mill and bakery. Mr.
front of Blg Taylor, and -asked hlm if .I Charles Ede; an excellent English merchant
might proopose to him some questions on and baker, furinished* the capital, in spite -of
steam. . . many a sneer at.his folly.

'Why, bless your soul! That Is our busI- It was wondefuily prospered. Itfurnish-
ness! You may ask us anything on thàt!' - ed every nan willing to worl, the means of

They soon found that they were caught l a confortable living for himself and family.
trIn a i t 1 e year we häd paid back half the capi-

I told them that i did not doubt :tal,.tgether wititest.
,theywere go n a e engineers; but, as Thén cam.e the Crinean War. The Eng-

oentific knowldge of. steam, they.were lili rantedour bread because ltwas bath
perfect ignoramuses I n future, vould It Èth bestand the oheapest We nade from
not be better if 1, wanting to know about five tons to sixad à iilfà tons a day. Not.
anything practical; should come ta them, Protstntin Conitantinople and vicinity
and- ,hey, wisliing-to know about anything were wit1iut woi1at high wagas. I was
scieitific, should -come te me, and I would grandly' successful.
answer them plainly, or confess my inability? I aimed at r.o- profit; but, whcn ail was
Big Taylor declared hlis profound respect; settled up, at tlie close of the war I had $25,-
and no insulting or profane word vas heard 000 remaining. It vas made a building fund,.
by any missionary, in Stampa's store after at a time of great need.
that. My studiesson steam vere not lost. Whatever of good there was ln all this re-

When I had. a boarding-school of forty-two sultod wholly from the use of tools. I knew
boys and young men, a new experience open- nothing of these particular industries; but I
ed upon me.,: knew how te do some things, and they made

The evangelical, or Protestant .body of Ar- all other things possible.
menians were boycotted to an extent that re- Every cducated man should have an in-.
duced them almost to starvation. The stu- dustrial education ns an important part of
dents had to provide for their.own clothing, his course. The eye, the head, the hand,
and all their resources were cut off. sheuld work together, Our Lord vas a car-

Against many objections I.resolved ta in- penter. It is honorable te have a kit of oar-
troduce industrial occupations by which penter's bols, and ta know boy te usethem.
every student should be able ta clothe him- aas ta
self by his own labor. d a maale f nd a easmith

The opportuiinity was most favorable. There toole, and then a small fuma-ce for melting
vas a great demand for sheet-iron stoves ores. No one will beceme an adept in these
and stovepipes. I had never made such thlngs; but lie wiii have a goo-d deal 0ffn,
things, but I knew that.the process was sim- good healtl, aud some usefulness from.ther.
pie, and, wIth proper tools, I could teach the Ha wiii laugh at bis failurcs, and rejaice at
students to do the work. They could under-
sell the Italian and Jewili vorkmen by -bis s se of kee p n tuch wilh

fif ty percent and' yet make splendid wages. ba more of a man arnong men.-'Te Chris-
There vas no money for such an object, Endeavor World.'
which was nof believed In; but I obtained

forty pounds ($200) fron the English en-
gine.ers!à pce

I sent this mony t Moses Pond &Co.,mes Orienta despts e
I set ts moey a Moes Pon & o.,ambassaders ta cringo lun the dust if Dormit-

Union street, Boston, wIth the simple request ted to appear beferethera. ManY Ji' tbis,
that Mr. Pond would send me tools, ta that but when England's ainbassadCrs came they

amount, suich as he judged I should-'need. stOd boi told theo
Ho snt honmagiflenty, nd hod hm ouidnot se the.Emperor wihu gigoe entthm magnificently, andI hold him ther band dknes.' 'VerY well,'theY

tb saidIve idspen-sewith the luxury.' By
I had never seen half thé tools, btwe s ding they actually rase in tic respect

learned how to use'thëm. :The students Of the Oriental nations. Il rnust ba just sa

were enthusiastic; and In three months every sublicts -bossadars Ou. eowac
one as well dressod, as the fruit of his own neyer menu- or cowardiy, nom m"t les ser- -

labor, vithout ln the least interfering vith vants be. -. 'Spurgeoni'5 "Feathrs fur Ar-
pis 

studito.olsan 
rows."to 

h

Cor.responctence'
Port Maitland, N.S.

Dear Edi-tor,-I live ou a farm near the'
sea-shloare. I can see three fish-traps and
Cape St. -Mary's 1ighthouse, when the wseal
ther is elear. I cani sce steamers and vec-
sels- when they passbi. .We often pick un
drift stuff, and one time I pIcked ug
oranges.

ALMON, aged nine years.

iFalmouth, Hauts Co.
Dear Editor,--I live in the pretty littie vil-

age- of. Fairnouth, wh-ich. lies. alOiig the-
banks of the Ayon River. The ater of
the Avon is very muddy, but the tide rises
so hiigh, and rushes in so swiftly, that, while
looking at it and admiring it we forget the
nuddy water. The orchards are clothed in

plaît -and white, and the grass bas .rowa
tall enough te wave, and is se bright and
green tha-t our country lo:aks very beautiful.
Our farmi is very large, and we have been
b-usy uitting la the crop. I can hielp quite
a loe, as I am ableto drive -a team, harrow
and takte care o! the cows, calves and pigs.
We have a very pretty little colt, a few days
oid. At present I -have no pets excepting a
Maltese hitten and a pigeon.

DOUGLAS M., aged twelve.

Napanee. Ort.
Dear Editor,-I like ta read the letters that

come frein the North-West, and It seeme to
me I would like te be there when ail the
flowers are in bloom; I am a great lover of
flowers, and wherever I see one I feel like
plckiag ,it. Oae time vhen I vas qulte
small, I vent and gathcred a lot oe field
daIsies, and brought them home ta set out
in my fower-garden, but. When papa found
it eut -he made me burn, them up as they
are such a troublesome wecd. - I thinklthe
apple-blossom of itself, about as nice a flower
as there is. GERTIE.

Mitchell Square.
Dc-ar Editor,--Pa keeps a ieneral 'store

and. po3t-office, and I am learning ta wait
on customors. The comn-try. is lovely, cvery-
t:hilng is robed in beauty. -ai yery fond
of music. VIOLET, aged ten.

Rugby, N. Dak.
Dear Editor,-I have five -sisters and one

brother, he Is next ta the youngest, We
bave an Indin pony and we.bave a big dog.
Papa has nine horses, aud with the pony, il
makes tan. EDNA, aged ton.

Hazel Cliff,'Assa., N.W.T.
Deax Editor, - I live about twenty-four

miles nerth o! Wapella, betycan thc Qu'Ap-
pelle Rivor and the Little Cut Arm, which is
a very protty place, especially in summer.
f am putting in sema soeds in my garden,
The weather is nice and warmi, and every-
thing is growing well. I lilk the summer
very much.

PEARL. aged ten.

Upper Musquodo-boit.
Dear Editor,-We are going ta have a rail-

way son, it is expected ta came through the
place whore we live. I ofton go fishing, as
there are a great many trout in the brooks.

NORMAN, aged eleven.

Shoal Harbor, Newfoundland.
Dear Editor,-We live on a faim, and I

have a lot of pets. Our house is by the
sea-shore, and in the sumnier time we
play on the beach. In- the winter my bro-
ther and I skate on the ice. Papa has a
saw-mill, it is great fun to watch th wheels
going arouind.

NELLAE, aged nine.

Noel Shore, N.S.
DEar tor,-I always read the correspon-

dence column first. I was much interested
in the letter which Maggio, of Lower Sel-
mah, wrote, she is a friend of mine.

1 have two sisters, and had flve brothers.
Two are in .tho American navy. They are
cruising ábout Cuba. The condensed mllk
factory ait Truro was burned a short time
ago.. :Tho tide now brings cans of condens-
ed milk.to the shore, and. wc pick them up
at noon-time when at school.
- Wé ihave a garden la w-hiCh there o are
lots of roses, -We also havea - large orchard.
I have not many pots, -but 1 like all the lit-
tie birds, especially -the bobaliuk or swamp
robin. It is back now.

MYRTIS LEONA, aged t.welve.
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LITTLE FOLKSme
Jesus More Than Heaven.

(By Rev A. W. Hubbard, of Sivas,
Turkey.)

Many years ago an Armenia
priest in Turkey began to leve hi
wine and gin more and more, ti]
one day, when he fell down drun:
in church before all the people, th
bottie in his pocket broke and spil
the liquor out over the church flooi
When his health failed lie sënt fo:
the good missionary, Dr. West, whi
gave advice both for body and sou]
But soon the drunkard died. Nýo
long afterward the doctor diéd too
Yet the priest's boy had .overhearc
the doctor's advice, and when h(
grew up to be a schoohnaster lie wa
not only a strong' total abstinenc<
young man, but lie also resolved tc
do what lie could for Jesus in his
old Armenian school and church,
where Protestants did not come.
'Never mind,' lie said, 'though they
do not let me have Sunday-school
now, I can lead some of the boys to
become Christians just by the way
I pronounce the precious naie,
Jesus, on week days.'

Months passed away and one of
the scholars, thirteen. years old, was
taken .very' sick. .is Armenian
parents did not send for their own
priest, but for a Maliomedan der-
vish to come and pray over the boy.
After the dervish had' finislied his
prayer the first day, the boy said:
'You didn't have anything about
Jesus in your prayer.' The second
time when the boy heard the der-
vish coming lie shut his :eyes, pre-
ten ding to be asleep and not to hear.
But when lie knew that he was dy-
ing, lie told the dervish:,'This time
you must put the name of Jesus in-
to your prayer.' The dervish an-
swered: 'I've told you alrèady that
the name of Jesus in my prayer
would spoil it all and miake you lose
your soul.' And the.dying boy with
all his remaining strength cried out:
'Go away then, dervish, go away!
I'd rather be lost along-with Jesus
than to go to heaven without him.'
-'Mission Dayspring.'

The Winged Tailors.
Certain brisk little birds that hop,

flirt their tails, and raise their wings
and feathers, showing a black stripe
on their necks that is not visible
when they are quiet, may be seen
picking up such insects as come in
their way around the villages,
among the, orchards, .and in the

hedge-rows and gardens of India.
At every hop the call out, 'Pretty!
Pretty!' or something very much
like'it, unless apProacheto close-
ly, when they become frightened
and angry, and have a very differ-
ent cry.

These 'birds are tailors. Their
thread is made of cobweb silk from
cocoons, of wool, dried grass, or cot-
ton. Their needies are their bills,
and .their cloth the leaves of some
plant upon which they build their
neste. Taking two leaves at the
end of a slender branch, this little
tailor sews the edges closely toge-
ther,,so as to form a sort of sack or

purse, into which it packs a supply
of fine cotton wool, and making a
small cup-like space, where the eggs
may lie and the .nestlings rest in
ease and comfort.

The eggs, from three to four in
number, are sometimes white, spot-
ted with reddish-brown, .and some-
times bluish-green, with the saine
markings.,* The nests vary as well
as the eggs. Sometimes, for in-
stance, only one large leaf is used,
the opposite edges being brought
together, and sometimes three or
more leaves are stitched, not. toge-
ther, but to the outside of the nest,
which is always hung at the ex-
treme end of a branch to keep it
safely out of reach.-'Rays of Light.'

How Wi-Yu Did It.
Wi-yu's father and mother were

pagans., She never heard a word
about Jesus Christ till she came to
the asylum. One day Wi-yu .(pro-
nounced We-yu) walked up to me
and said : 'I want to give myself

awa.y to you.' I was much sur-
prised, but looked into the little
girPs black eyes and said, 'Wy
does Wi-yu wish to give herself to
me?' 'Because,' she said simply,
I love you.' After this they all calL
ed Wi-yu my little girl.

One day, while Wi-yu sat by me
learning how to hem a handkerchief
neatly, I asked lier if she loved Jes-
us, of whom I had been talking to
lier. 'No,' she said, 'I do not, but
I want to. I want to ·be a Chris-
tian, but Im too little.'

'But Jesus says, "Suffer little
children to come unto me."'

'I don't.know how to go to him;
I don't know what to do,' she said.

'Wi-yu,' said 1, 'you must give
yourself away to him.'

She looked at me in surprise.
'How can.I do that?' she exclaimed.

'How did'you give youself to me?'
'I came to you and asked you to

take me. because I loved you.'
'Why do you love me, dear?' She

hesitated a moment and then an-
swered:

'I think it must be because you
love me.'

'Yes, Wi-yu, that is just the rea-
son. Now, Jesus has..been loving
you all. this time, while you have
not been caring the least for him.'

She stopped sewing and sat very
still for a while, thinking. I did
not say a word because I knew the
Holy Spirit was teaching lier. At
ast she said:

'Would Jesus be willing for me
to give myself away to him just as
r did to you?'

'Certainly, my dear child, that is
exactly what lie wants you to do.
Ele wants al of you, too. He wants
Four little feet to run for him, your
ips and tongue to speak for him,
nd your whole heart tolove him.'
After some more quiet think-

ng, Wi-yu knelt by my side, 'My
esus, I give myself to you. I give
ny hands, my feet, my mouth, my
ongue and my heart. I give you
il of myself. Please take . me,
.ear Jesus.

She arose and said, 'Do you think
e heard me?'
.I am sure of it,' said I, 'and you

vill find his promise in your Testa-
ient.' Together we found thèse
recious words in lier Indian Tes-
ament: 'Any one that cometh unto
Le I will not thrust aside.' Believ-
ag that Jesus meant just what he
aid, she from that moment knew.
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that she was his own Ièar, saved
child.

A few dáys .after I said to her,
Wi-yu after you had given your-

self to me, did you try any harder
to Iëease me?'

'Oh, yes!' she said, with a bright
face. II tried to please you in
everything,« even in thé very little
things.'

'Are .you willing to do anything
to please Jesus?'

I think I am,' she .answerëd.
'Will you tell the other girls that

you are now trying to live a Chris-
tian life?'

She hung lier head and blushed.
I'm ashamed to tell them,' she
said.

Wére you ashamed to tell tiem
that you had given yourself to me?'

'Oh, no, indeed!'
'And yet, my Wi-yu, you are ash-

amed of Jesus, your most pre'cious
friend, your wonderful friend, who
loves you so much and who saves
you from your sins. O, Wi-yu! Wi-
yu! Let us now ask him to forgive
you and help you to please him
even in, this.'

We knelt and Wi-yu said with a
voice choking with sobs:

'M\Iy owi dear Jesus, please for-
give me for being ashamed and
afraid, and help me 'to tell them
all that I have given myself away.'
WIhen we arose she said:

'I can tell them now; I will.tell
everybody.'

On her way to find her schôol-
mates, she met a minister who was
visiting the Indians, and of whom
she was very much afraid, because
he was a stranger; but, mustering
up all her courage, she looked ,up
to him and said, 'I have given my-
self away to Jesus.'

He was much surprised and
touched as he thought of his daugh-
ters at home who knew so much
more about Jesus than this little
Indian girl, and had not begun to
love him. He put his arm abgout
the little timid Wi-yu and said
some very kind and helpful things
to her. After this she found it
easier to tell them all, and she even
gained courage to write her stern
pagan father, although she was
quite sure that he would be angry
with lier. Here is a copy of the
letter:

'My dear father: I have given
myself away to Jesus, and I am not,
ashamed nor afraid of it.'

Her father was alone when this

message .reached him, and
knows what he thought. B
very next Sabbath• he walke
al miles to the mission chur
heard the misslonary preaci
the saine tJesus to whom hi
,daughter had given herse
ter that he kept coming u
too, became a Christian.-Am
Paper.

Our Heroes.

Here's a hand to the boy w
courage

To do what he knows to be
When lie falls in the way o:

tation,
He has a hard battle to fig

Who strives against selfish d
Will find a most powerful

Ali honor to him if he conqu
A cheer for the boy wh

-No !l

There's many a battile foughi
The world knows nothing;

There's many a brave little so
Whose strength puts a leg

rout.
And.he who fights sin single-h

Is more of a hero, I say,
Than lie who leads soldiers to

And conquers by arms in ti

Be steadfast, my boy, when
tempted,

And· do what you know
right;

Stand firm by the colors of
hood,

And you will o'ercome i
fight

'he right' be your battle-cry

nobody
ut the

d sever-
ch and
about

s. little
lf. Af-

R. 9

in waging the warfare of life;
And God, knowing who are the

heroes,
Will give you his strength in the

strife.
-'ChiIdren's Trëasury.'

tiLU ne, Putting Off ler Duties.
erican

Corne, Helen, breakfast is ready.'
'Yes, papa; pretty soon,' said

Helen.,
She 'was tying a pink ribbou

ho has arouud the neck of ler kitty. She
fastened tlie bow secur.ely, and then

right; pushed Itty off,. to see how it look-
f temp- ed; buttfi littie creature dld not

choose to be admired, and away slie
lit. ra down the garden walk, and
esiring Helen started after lier.
foe; 'Celen!' called lier fatier again.

'Yes, papa; i a minute,' said
.0 says Helen. II wantto catch my kitty.'

The kitty ran lu amo .g the cur-
rast buhes and Helen puslied in
after liher but, before she could
reach lier, pussy was away out o
the other side. Helen continued tlie
case until she captured the litte

'runaway, apd then she walke, slow-
ly back, carrying lier litte pet.
Wheu at last she went into the

thouse papa and mamma had inish
ed breakfast, and were"just leavng

II ~ the table.
'Oh, dear! I don't wat to at

alone said Helen.
~I'Those two little words, "1pretty

soon,e will cause you greater incon-
venience than this said Helen's
pa pa, 'unless you resolve not to lis-

to thern. Yesterday weni main-
uma called you to put away your

beautiful dola you said t"pretty
lX oon," but before you came Fido
had toler. pretty clothes and
broken lier armen. And last weekz,

* you were going to give your canary,

b daily some water "pretty soon," but le
about; was left nearly ail day with uothing
ldier to drik By putting off our duties,

ion to weoftenlose fli opportunity to per-

anded Helen thouglt of ler papa's
words wliile she af e lier lonely

battl breakfast, and she resolved iu fu-

ea ture to go as soo as she is called.
Sfa.She. will flud this muci the liappi-

est way. Chiîdren wlio are always
you're putting off will likely beconie use-

less men or women.-The Moriln
tobe Liglt.'

man-

n the

ever,

All young people should culti-
vate a taste for reading, and
should plan to own a good, if not
a large selection of good books.
They are good companiorns, and
they are faithful friends
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12. Are tobacco and alcohol good for the
muscles?

No;. indeed. They ruin the blood, bywhich the muscles are built up, and so
*eakeà'the muselets.

13. What else do they do to tlie muscles?
They change their strong flesh lnto un-

healthy fat, -sometimes making- the person
look very much rounder and more ruddyCatechism. for Little Water- than before. But the fat la not·good; it le

Drinkers. made of dead matter, not fit to'be in the
body at all.

(Julia Colman, in National Temperance 14. Do people who are going to engage in
Society, New York.) races or match games of any kind use alco-

hol?LESSON XVII.-CLEAN WATER. No, not at all, because they know that It
1. How can wé make. sure that the water will weaken them and prevent the winning of

we use is clean? a prize.
By boiling it, and by using strainers and 15. With what is the body covered?

filtes. With the skin, which 'protects the tender
2. Does it help to put it in tea or coffee or flesh under.it.-

wine? 16.. What do you know about tie skin?
No, these do not cleanse it; they make it It is in two layers. The outside layer is
orse. very tough, and has no nerves at all; but-
3. When the water is not pure, is It better the inno' layer is full of tiny nerves, which

to take wine or beer? are hurt whcn we priek, or cut, or burn any
It is not, because there -Is a dangerous part of the body.

poison in wine and beer. 17. Are »there any blood-vessels ln the
4. What l- this dangerous poison? outer layer?
It ls alcohol. No; -but there are a great many in the5 Why cannot alcohol do the work Of inner layer; and if we.prick or eut-ourselves

water in the body? some of these little blood-vessels are broken,Because it hurts, defiles, and destroys, and and the blood flows out.
does not cleanse the living body. 18. What car.e should be given the skin,?. 6; Name one of the ways la whieh 'It It should be often and thoroughly washed,hurts. because, through it a great par, of the im-It sucks up the friendly, helpful water ln purities of the body are thrown. eut, andour bodies se that they cannot work well. they should not be left on the outside of the7. What does It do to the nervos? skin.

It takes out some of their moisture so that What efet dos alcohol have on the
they cannot feel correctly. skin?

8. How does that deceive us? It n k
By blunting the feelings it makes us fancy lyzes the de iceaud roeghethcau ntro pathat it does us good. -all bl e del n s that cont te
9. How, then, should we cofilr are water and Sm od-vessels of the iner skin. Then

these bleod vessels become crowded with
Water is our friend and. alcohol is alws cars making the skin look very red. and

our enemy. as
10 How cau we best avoid being hurt by

this'enemy?
By shutting thé door et our little house AgCiln. a picture :of the parts considered

and keeping him Out will be of great aid lu teaching tlie lessöïn.
A ,drawing, highly magnified, et a section of
the skin, apictureo stlie skeleton and an-

Scientific Temperance Cate- other of the muscles, will show the parts
chien. they play ln our physical economy: The

children wilI learn that there la no' part of
(By Mrs. Howard Ingham, Secretary Non- the body so thoroughly protected that the

Partisan W. C. T. U., Cleveland, Ohio.) tieaeberous and cruel foe alcehol, cann t
LESSONseek it out and. destroy IL. Have the chil-LESSON XVII.-ALCOHOL.AND THE dren repeat, again and again, the truths that

BONES, MUSCLES, AND SKIN. 'Alcobol is a deadly poison,' and that 'It li
orthe natur ofaitealoo abouea

1. What did you learn that God meant our appetite fo a tle alchol to produce anu
bodies tobo? p

Hie beautiful temple, lu. which he could
live. W a a FM.

2. What ls the framework of this beauti- Wlat 1 Saw Prom My Winm.
ful temple? dow.

Our boues make the framework, giving
shape to our bodies, as the strong timbers Of (A true story.).
a bouse give it shape and strength' A great farm-yard is opposite our house,

3. ow any boue d have we? and from th'e upper windows we can see a
More than two hundred, all nicely fitted great deal that goes on in It. Last week

together, and wi. oy joints. andbard I saw something which-made me very sad.
4..What maltes tbe boues firm hd? Among the farm-boys is such. a nice,
The lime of tbc food we eat. At first our bright, willing boy called Harry. It i

boues are quite soft, but-they gradually grow always a pleasure te sec him go about his
hard and strong. work, se quick and strong and handy; and

5. Wlat itiud of food do we uced te ma.ke l is. such a pleasaut boy, with a cheery
them se? word for everyone, and a pat for the old

The very best of good food, witli plenty yard-dog, who always wags his tail at
of lime in it. him-a good character, In any boy! Well,

6. What do you think about the boues o the other afternoon, I saw Harry broughlt
children badly fed? Into the yard lying on a heap of sacks at

'Their bones remain soft.and weak, so they the bottom of a cart. The men who drove
cannot run and play as healthy children do. the cart lifted him out, not , over gently,

7. What does alcohol do to the boues? and carried him into a shed and left him-
It Injures a child's bones vEry much. It there, and came out laughing and joking

Is such a strong poison it injures the whole with one another. Of course I went te see
body, by injuring the blood, by which the what had happened, and I came back with
body le built up. a heavy heurt, but I too left Harry there.

8. How are the bones made to move, sa a A little later Harry's little sister came
person eau walk, for instance, or can stretch running home from school, and she looked
ont his arn? into the yard, as she often did on her way

By the muscles which cover the bones all home, te look for hem brother.. She soon
over. ran home and fetched ber mother,' and I

9. Do the muscles mako a large part of the shall not easily forget that poor mother's
body? face when she looked at lier son, and left

Yes, a very large part, giving it its round- him on his bed of straw, going home with
ness and beauty. tho little sister alone.

10. What do tho muscles do? A few hours later, a shame-faced, miser-
Many t.bings; giving the body its pleasant able-looking boy got up. from his long sleep,

look, giving It all is power et motion, and and staggered eut of the yard, and went to
formiing many important -organs, as the his. mother, with an 'aching head and an
heurt, an] the stomach. aching heart. Little Fan ran to meet him,

11. Iow are the muscles irade stroig? - but he pushed lier away, and ..sittlnag down
By much.eercisc, and* by good, pla n, before the table, 'on' which lay the Éupper'

stronc food. he could not taste, be rented his head on

his hands, and hid thé face down which
slow tears were itealing.

What a different 'home-coming from the
usual one ! .What could. be' the matter ?
So' asked Fan, but Mother sali quietly,
Harry ls not well,' and when Fan was

off to bed, It all came out.
Harry had been his first realfy long

journey with the waggons, and the men
with whom he wvent had, stopped at many
public-hîouses on th way, and at each one
had given poor Harry a drop out of their
mugs, and the' boy had not been strong
enough or brave enough to say' ' No,' and
the alcohol had poisoned him-had made
him drunk. The men who had led- the
Innocent boy into shame and sin saw noth-
ing but a joke in the foul deed, and lauglied
at the boy and with one another, and said
'he-would soon Èet used to It.

' God helping me, I will not,' cried Harry
earnestly, for he knew It Is.' Fools who make
a mock at sin,' and he knew,..too, that no
drunkards shall have their part in the
Kingdom of Heaven.

That evening he ·told Mother al about it,
and how he had thought it rather grand to
be like the men; though all the while his
conscience pricked him, -and he thouglit of
bis little brothers and sisters at their Band
of Hope, and he half wished he had not come
on the journey te market that day. But
as he had begun he must go on; and when
they started home the men had something
much stronger and hotter than beer all
round, and that finished Harry off, and; the
returu journey ,was made lu a shameful
sleep, to'be followed by an aching head and
jeers and scoffs. These only increased when
his companions found that Harry had 'given
up ' alcohol' for 'ever, 'and *had joiued U'th
temperance men.

He'had ta fight a bit at first, and stand
some:bullying and coarse joking, but hap-
pily«he knew where to seek help,. and with
an earnest prayer to God te help him, and
with Mother to tell i tet, ho was able'to
stand -firm, and Harry- was oone let aloee
to go his owu way.

We tru'st-that way will'alw¯ays·'be 'the
Good Temperaince Road-té.nly säe road
for boys and girls, who 9atò be-god and
useul' men and women somie day,'and happy.
trustworthy boys a n li. g nirls Th
Adviser.'

The Greedy Bottle.
A poor, undersized boy, named Tim 'sit 1

ting by a bottle and lookig in,'said, 'I
wonder If there eau be a pair of shoes in
it ?' His mother had mended his clothes,
but said his shoes were so bad he must go
barefoot. Then he took a brick and broke
the bottle, but there were' no shoes in' it,
and he was frightened, for it was his father's
bottle. Tim sat down again and sobbed so
loud that he did not hear a step behind him,
until a voice said:

Well! what's all this?' He sprang up'in
great alarm; it was his father.

' Who broke my bottle?' he said.
'I did,' said .Tim, catching his breath,

half in terror and half between his sobs.
Why did you_?' Tim looked-up.

The voice did not sound as he had expect-
ed. The truth was his father had been
touched at the sigh.t of the forlorn figure, so
very small and so sorrowful, which had bent
over the broken bottle.

.Why,' he said, ' I was looking for a pair
of new shoes; I want a pair of new shoes
awful bad-all the other chaps wear. shoes.'

' How came. you te think you'd find shoes
ln the bottle ?' the father asked.
. Why, mother said se; I asked her for

some new shoes, and she said'they had gone
in the black bottle, and that lots of other
things had gone Into It, too-coats and bats,
and bread and'. meat and things; and I
thought If I broke it I'd find 'em all, and
there ain't a thing in it ! I'm real sorry 1
broke your bottle, father. I'il never do it
again.'

' No, I guess you won't,' he said, laying a
hand on the rough little head as he went
away, leaving Tim overcome with astonish-
ment that his father had not been angry
with him. Two days after he handed"Tim
a parcel, telling him ta open it.

New'shoes.! New shoés he shouted.
*0 father, did you get, a new bottle, and
were they in itf?

' No, my. boy, there. ain't golng te be a
new bottle. Your mother was right-the
things all -went intothe bottle, but you se
getting them out Isio, easy matter; se, God
helpirig me, I -am gilng te keep them out
after this.'-' Arkansas Methodist.'
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*LESSON IULY 3.

The Kingdom Divided.
I. Kings xii., 16-25. Memory verses, 16-19.

Read -the whole chapter.

Golden Text.
'A sof t answer turneth away wrath: but

grievous words stir up anger.'-Prov. xv., 1.

Home Readings.
M. I. Kin. xi., 4-13.-Solomonis sin.
T. I. Kin. xi., 14-25.-Solomon's adversaries
W. I. Kin. xi., 2S-43.-The great revolt pre-

dioted.
T. I. Kin. xii., 1-33.-The kingdom divided.
F. I. Kin. xiii., 1-34.-Jeroboam and the mai

of God.
S. II. Chron. xii., 1-16.-Rehoboam's reign
S. IIl. Chron. xiii., 1-22.-Jeroboam's defeai

and death.

Lesson Story.
We have just finished learning how oui

Lord made the Now Covenant or Testameni
with his own life-blood, we are to lears
from these Old Testament stories why the
New Testament was needed.

David, the 'nan aimer uod's own heart,'
who had repented most deeply bis dreadful

in, had been king over Israel for forty
years. His son Solomon, 'the wiso king,'
reigned after him forty ycars, and Reho-
boam, Solomon's son, expected to reign after
hlm But God had promised Jerolol. (I.
Kings xi., 29-38), that -ho should be king
over ten of the twelve tri'es of Israel. When
Rehoboani .went.to Sheehcm ta be cr-owned,
all the people d llnded ithat~he should deal
better vith them than bis fatbe-r had: done,
and makp their yoe easier. He promised
theniEan answêr in br-e'dnrs.

Rehobam consulted with the oid. mon
who had been his father's counsellors, they
advised him to. be gentle, but- he paid no at-
tention ta their counsel. He obeyed instead
the foolish advice of the young men his com-
panions, to speak rouglily to the people;
and promised ta be much more cruel than
was his father Solomon.

But the nation refused to submit to such
a king and curtly answored that Rehoboam
might reign over his own tribe, Judah. Re-
hoboam made one more attempt to secure
Israel's submission, by sending Adoram. one
of his most trusted officers, probably ta
make concessions to them nand seek to win
thom back. But the people stoned Adoram
and hè died in the sight of his king.

.The ton tribes made Jeroboam their king.
Rehoboam fled to Jerusalenm and - got ta-
gbther 180,000 warriors to fight against. the
rebellious tribes, but God sent a propheb to
forbid their going to war.

Questions to Be Studied at
Home.-

1. What was the name of Jeroboam's
father?

2. Whose son was Rehoboaim?
3. Over what portion of the kingdom did

Rehoboam reign?
4. Was Jeroboam a good man?
5. About what date did this division of the

kingdoni take place?
6. How does the Golden Text apply to the

lesson?

Lesson Hints.
Use the rnap for every lesson. Let the

scholars ech make their own maps when
possible, drawing at first bnily the outlines
and putting in the names of the cities as
they are mentioned la the lessons. The
primary classes should have sand maps as
well as pitures. Let the sdholars write on
the back of their mas some incident con-
nected -with each olty, for instance, 'Shachem'
--Revolt of the ten tribes of Israel.'

Oné of the' most inportant duties of a
teacher is to see 'that each seholar reads hia
Iesson from the bible. If the scholar haà a
bible of his own encourage him to bring it

every Sunday, if not, the Sunday-school may
provide them, but every boy and girl should
have a bible of his or her own. The Sun-
day-school lesson must be read from the
bo.>k of Go'd's law, or else it loses most of
Its impressiveness. Certainly a child who
reads a few verses here and a few verses
t-here, fram a lesson leaf ean gain no idea
of the sacred continuity and majestic one-
ness of the scriptures. - -

Young .people enjoy hunting up verses and
parallel facts for the lesson. Each one
should be thoroughly familiar with his bible,
learning the names of . the books lu order
and forming some idea of the length of each
book so as to find passages quickly and vith
ease.

If our young people are not taught the use
of the bible in Sunday-school how can they
be expected to become familiar with it dur-
Ing the week? ' Or bow shall they know ta
base théir life and love upon it when Sun-
day-school days are over for them?

Suggested Hymns.
'Who is on the Lord's side?' 'Stand up,

stand up for Jesuà,' 'Hear the battle-cry,'
'There's a Royal Bnner,' 'Onward Chriatian
soldiers.'

Practical Points.
A. H. CAMERON.

JULY 3.

The voice of the people is sometimes -the
voice of God. Verse 16.

Loyalty to Christ demands that we obey
our rulers only in as far as their laws are
based upon- justice and 'truth. Verse 17.

God's s:wereignty will never lessen man's
responsibility. Verses 18, 19 and verse 15.

The Lord setteth down one and raiseth up
another. Verse 20.

Cod's ways are always better than ours,
therefore wo should never fight against
them. Verses 21-24.

A new bingdom requires a new seat of
govern-ment. So when Jesus comes to reign
in our hearts every gate should he thrown
open to receive him. Verse 25.

The Lesson Illustrated.

Christian Endeavor Topics.
July 3.-Honoring father and moithér. -

Eph. vi., 14: Prov. xvii., 6, 21, 25,
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